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ABSTRACT
The compressionstrengthof a stitchedanda toughenedmatrix
graphite/epoxycompositewas determinedandcomparedto a baseline
unstitcheduntoughenedcomposite. Twodifferentlayupswith a varietyof
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test lengthsweretested underbothambientandhot/wetconditions. No
significantdifferencein strengthwas seenfor the differentmaterialswhen
the gage lengthsof the specimenswere longenoughto leadto a buckling
failure. For shorterspecimens, a 30%reductionin strengthfromthe
baselinewas seen dueto stitchingfor botha 48-plyquasi-isotropicanda
(0/45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminate. Analysisof the resultssuggestedthat
the decreasein strengthwas due to increasedfibermisalignmentdue to
the stitches. An observedincreasingstrengthwith decreasinggage length,
whichwas seenfor all materials,was explainedwith a sizeeffectmodel.
The modelassumeda randomdistributionof flaws(misalignedfibers). The
toughenedmaterialshoweda smallincreasein strengthover the baseline
materialfor both laminatespresumablydue to the compensatingeffectsof
a morecompliantmatrixandstraighterfibersin the toughenedmaterial.
The hot/wetstrengthof the stitchedandbaselinematerialfell 30%below
their ambientstrengthsfor shorter,non-bucklingspecimen,while the
strengthof the toughenedmatrixmaterialonly fell20%. Videoimagesof
the failingspecimenwere recordedand showedlocalfailuresprior to global
collapseof the specimen. Theseimagessupportthe theoryof a random
distributionof flawscontrollingcompositefailure. Failedspecimen




structures. As compositestructurescompetewith metalstructuresthere is
pressureto makecompositesfaster,cheaper,and stronger. The in-plane
propertiescomparevery well with metals. However,lowout-of-plane
propertiesof compositematerialshaveleadto delaminationproblemsand
lowdamageresistance.Two methodscanbe usedto improvethese
thickness-directionproperties: the matrixcan be toughened;or through-
the-thicknessfiber arrangementscanbe employed. Toughermatrix
systemshaveshowndramaticimprovementsin damageresistance[1] as
has through-thicknessstitching[2]. Of course,changingthe matrix
propertiesor introducingstitchesto a laminatewill affectthe in-plane
properties,andaircraft structuresare primarilysizedby in-planeproperties.
The objectiveof thiswork wasto determinethe influenceof stitchingversus
a toughenedmatrixon the in-planecompressionstrengthof composite
materials.
First, the compressionfailureof an unstitchedmaterialmadeof
AS4/3501-6was studiedto providea baseline. Thismaterialwas then
comparedto botha stitchedcompositemadeof the samefiberand matrix
and to an unstitchedcompositemadeof the samefiberbut with a tough
matrix(8551-7epoxy). Analysesweredevelopedto modelthe
compressionstrengthof the baselinematerial. These modelswere then
usedto explainthe differencesobservedin compressionstrengthbetween
the baselineand both the stitchedand the toughenedmatrixmaterials.
Severalfactorswhichcan affectthe compressionresponseof a
laminatewere investigated. First,becauselaminatecompressionstrength
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is a complexcombinationof materialandstructuralresponse,tests overa
wide rangeof unsupportedspecimengagelengthswere conducted.
Second, sincecompositelaminatesare tailoredto differentapplications,
laminateswhichdifferedin stackingsequenceand thicknessweretested.
Compressionresultsof a moderatelythick commonquasi-isotropic
laminatewere studiedand then comparedto a thinner (0/45/0/-45/90/-
45/0/45/0)slaminate,whichwas strongerandstifferin the 0°direction. The
final factorstudiedwasthe effectof environment.Initiallyall the laminates
were tested at roomtemperatureand underambientmoistureconditions.
Testswere then runat 180°Fon specimenswhichhadbeensubjectedto a
prolongedwater soak. Suchhot/wetpropertiesare oftenusedin design
becausethey representoneof the morecriticalenvironmentsthata normal
aircraftstructuremightbe expectedto endure.
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! bendingmomentof inertia, in4
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_o strengthin 0° ply, ksi
_0.5 referencelaminatestrengthat 0.5 in. gagelength, ksi
_.5 0° ply strengthat reference0.5 in. gagelength, ksi
'_m shearstressin matrix, ksi
MATERIAL
Traditionally,compositematerialhasbeenmanufacturedby stacking
togetherlayersof prepregtape material. Prepregtape is a combinationof
unidirectionalfibersand partiallycuredmatrix. Theselayersare then
consolidatedby heatingthemunderpressureto forma laminate.
Unfortunately,when theselayersof prepregare stitched,somefibers are
brokenbecausetheyare held in placeby the partiallycuredmatrix. These
brokenfibers significantlyreducethe in-planepropertiesof the composite
[3]. To solvethis problem,stitchedlaminateshavemorerecentlybeen
madefrom uniweavefabric. The uniweavefabric materialdoes not contain
the partiallycuredmatrix,so fibersare ableto moveout of the way of the
needleand thusfewerfibersare broken[3]. Inthe uniweavelayer,a small
percentageof thin compliantglassfibersare woventransverseto the
alignedfibersto holdthe layertogetherso it canbe handled. Oncea stack
of uniweavelayershasbeenstitched,it is put intoa moldand lowviscosity
resinis heatedandforcedto infiltratethe laminate. This processis called
resintransfermolding(RTM). The moldis then heatedto cure the matrix.
The baselinematerialin this studywas an uniweavelaminatewithout
stitching. The base line laminateswere manufacturedwiththe RTM
processused for the stitchedlaminates.The uniweavematerialwas made
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of AS4fibers in the primarydirection. The weavingfiberswereglassand
onlyaccountedfor 1%of the fabricweight. The matrixwas 3501-6epoxy
which is a commonlow-toughnesscompositematrix. The stitched
laminatesconsistedof uniweavepliesstitchedwith a 1250yd/Ibglassyarn.
The laminateswere stitchedin the loadcarryingdirectionwith eight rowsof
stitchesper inch. Withina row,a stitchwas madeevery1/8of an inchusing
a modified lock stitch. Thisstitchplacedthe stitchknoton the back surface
of the laminatewhere it wouldhavelessof an effecton the fibersin the
laminate[2]. The toughenedmatrixmaterialwas a conventionalprepreg
tape. The prepregtapecontainedthe sameAS4fibersas in the baseline
and stitchedmaterials,but hada toughened8551-7epoxymatrix. These
laminateswere manufacturedin an autoclavecuring process.
Two laminatesof eachmaterialweretested. The firstwas a 48-ply
quasi-isotropiclaminatewith a (45/0/-45/90)6slayupwhichwas intendedto
representan aircraftframestructure. The laminatethickness, t, was
approximately0.25 inches. The otherlaminatewas a 0.1 in. thick 18-ply
(0/45/01-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminate. This laminatewas stifferand
strongerthanthe quasi-isotropiclaminatebecauseof the largerproportion
of 0° pliesand representeda wing skin.
TESTS SPECIMEN AND PROCEDURE
The compressiontestsin this studywereconductedusinga NASA
linear-bearingfixture[4] as shownin Figure1. This fixture has four rods
mountedwith linearbearingsto keepthe gripsaligned. The test specimen
extended2.25 in. intoeachgrip, loadwas introducedprimarilythroughend
loading. The face gripsprimarilyprovidedlateralrestraint. Theyalso
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reducedthe tendencyfor the specimento fail at the ends by introducing
someof the loadthroughsheartherebyreducingthe end loads. Softplastic
shimswereplacedbetweenthe gripsand the specimenso that the grip
facesdid not bite into the test specimenandso that the stress
concentrationat the grip linewas reduced.This loadingconfigurationdid
not requirethe useof bondedtabs. Bondedtabs,whichare requiredfor
manyothercompressiontests [5], havebeenshownto causea significant
stressconcentrationat the endof the gagesection[6,7] as wellas
requiringan additionalmanufacturingstep. This fixturewas modified
slightlyfromthatdescribedin Reference4, to allow laminatesof different
thicknessesto be tested. The backgripplatewas madeadjustableso that
the centerlineof the test specimencouldbe alignedwiththe centerlineof
the loadframe.
All testspecimenshada 1 in.width, w, but rangedin lengthbetween
4.69 and14.5 inches. Thesespecimenshadunsupportedgagelengths, L,
of 0.19,0.5,1.0,2.0,3.5,5.5,and10.0inches. Onlythethickerquasi-
isotropiclaminatesweretestedwith the 5.5 and 10 inchgagelengths.
Straingageswere appliedto manyof the specimensto checkspecimen
alignment,to confirmEulerbuckling,to measurelongitudinalmodulusand
Poisson'sratio,and to determinestrainat failure. The specimenswith 1.0,
2.0,3.5,or 5.5 in. gagelengthswerestraingagedfrontandbackwith 1/4in.
straingagesin both the longitudinalandtransversedirections. Becauseof
their smallgage length,specimenswiththe 0.5 in. gagelengthwere strain
gagedfront andbackwith 3/16 in. straingagesin the longitudinaldirection
only. The 0.19 in. gagelengthspecimensweretoo smallfor straingage
measurements.
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As mentioned,compressiontestswere first run underambient
conditions. The laboratorytemperaturewas 77°F. All ambientspecimens
containeda nominalamountof moisturesince they hadbeenstoredunder
normalatmosphericconditionsfor a prolongedperiod.
The hot/wetspecimensweresoakedin waterat 160°Ffor 45 days and
thentested at 180°F. Thesehot/wettest parametersare similarto those
used for generalmaterialevaluations[8]. Inorder to determinethe amount
of moistureabsorbedby the specimen,theywereweighedafter beingdried
and againafterbeingsoaked. The specimenswerestoredin water until
they were tested. For straingauging,the specimenswere removedfrom
the waterfor approximately6 hourswhile the straingageswere bonded.
M-BondGA-2@[9] room-temperature-cure poxyadhesivewas used
becauseit providedadequateadhesionunderthis hot/wetenvironment.
After bonding,the specimenswere returnedto waterfor 1 to 2 daysbefore
being tested.
To performelevatedtemperaturetests,an ovenwas placedaround
the linear-bearingfixtureand heatedto 180°F. Priorto testing,each
specimenwas put in a smallwaterbathwhichwasthen placedinthe oven.
Whenthe water temperaturereached180°F,the specimenwas removed
fromthe bathand the excesssurfacemoisturewas dried. If the specimen
was straingaged,the specimenwas allowedto sit in the ovenwithoutbeing
grippedfor severalminutesuntil the specimentemperatureand strains
stabilizedso thatthe gagescould be zeroed. The specimenwas then
placedin the gripsand loadedto failure. The specimenwas placedin the




All compressiontestswere conductedin displacementcontrol. The
initialdisplacementratewas 0.02 in/minbutthe ratewas slowedto 0.01
in/minnear failureto bettercapturethe failuremechanisms.The loadand
crossheaddisplacementas well as strainreadingswere recordedevery 0.5
seconds. To determinelongitudinalmodulus,the frontandback strain
gage readingswereaveragedandplottedversusload. The moduluswas
calculatedfromthe slopeof a leastsquaresregressionlinewhichwas fit to
the pointswhichfell between1000and3000!_. The Poisson'sratiowas
determinedby plottingthe averagedfrontand backtransversestrain
versusthe averagelongitudinalstrain. Poisson'sratiowas takenas slope
of the regressionlinefit to the pointswith averagelongitudinalstrains
between1000and3000pc. The front to back longitudinalstraindifferedby
less than200 IJ¢whenthe averagelongitudinalstrainwas 3000!_,
indicatingthat the specimenwas well aligned. At leastthreerepetitionsof
each strengthtestwere performed.
Duringseveralof the ambienttests,the machinededgeof the
specimenwas viewedwitha highspeedvideo systemwhichrecorded1000
framesper sec. The hot/wettestswerenot recordedon video becausethe
oven blockedthe edgeviewof the specimen.
BASELINE MATERIAL AND MODELS DEVELOPMENT
The compressionstrengthof the baselineunstitcheduniweavequasi-
isotropiclaminateis shownin Figure2. The strengthof this materialvaries
widelyover the gagelengthstested. This is notsurprisingsincethe longer
specimenswere quite longcomparedto their thicknessand, therefore,
buckled. Oncethe gage lengthwas smallenoughto preventbucklingone
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mightexpect to find someconstant"materialcompressionstrength"[10].
Insteadthe compressionstrengthwas foundto continueto increaseas the
gagelength.wasreduced. Bucklingtheorywas usedto modelthe longer
gagelengthspecimen. The strengthin the shortgagelengthregionwas
modeledwith a sizeeffectmodelwhichwill be describedlater.
The Eulerbucklingstrengtha beamwithfixed endsis given by
4_2EI
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assumptionshouldbeacceptable.Thismodeluseda valueof E of7.18
Msiandanaveragethicknessof 0.255incheswhichweremeasuredfor










thicknessof thespecimenwouldresultina rotationof thespecimencross
sectionat thegrip[11].
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G is thethrough-the-thicknesshearstiffnessof thematerial.The end
constraintcoefficient,C, for a columnwhich is constrainedfromlateral






strengthdataat longergagelengths.Thevalueof G usedinthemodel
was0.691 Msiwhichwascalculatedusinglaminateproperty
transformationsdescribedin Reference14 andthe laminapropertiesgiven
inTable1. The rotationalspringstiffness,13,waschosentobe 16,000in-
Ib/radwhichproduceda goodfittothe data.The modeldoesa goodjobof
modelingstrengthforgage lengthsbetween3.5 and10.0inches.
Figure3 containsload-displacementcurvesfromrepresentativetests
withgagelengthsfrom0.5 to5.5 in. Divergingstrainvaluesfromthe front
andbackgagesas seenforthe 3.5and5.5 in.specimensindicatebuckling.
Thisbucklingfailuremodecanalsobe seeninphotographstakenduring




appearsto havefailed in a broomingfailuremode[15]. The curvesin
Figure3 indicatethatat gagelengthsbelow3.5 in. bucklingno longer
controlsfailureso a differentmodelshouldbe used.
- The strengthmodelusedfor the smallgagelengthregionassumedthe
strengthof the specimenwas governedby flawsthatwere randomlyspread
throughoutthe material. The severityof the flawswas assumedto obeya
Weibulldistribution[16]. Sincethe flawswererandomlydistributed,a larger
specimenshouldon averagecontaina moresevereflaw than a smaller
specimenand thereforehavea lowerstrength. The modelthatdescribes
this sizeeffect[17] is givenby
/0 5/\ TMe =eo.,_"?'L) (4)
where e is the strengthat a gagelength L, e0.5is a referencestrength
takenas the strengthat a gagelengthof 0.5 inches,and m characterizes
the spreadof the Weibulldistributionof flaws. This sizeeffectmodelis also
shownin Figure2 andshowsgoodcorrelationto the measuredstrength
data for specimenswithgage lengthslessthan3.5 inches. The reference
strengthvalue and the Weibullspreadweredeterminedto be 99.6ksi and
10.4, respectively,by a leastsquaresregressionanalysis. The measured
compressionstrengthsfor this materialare of the samemagnitudeas
reportedby othersfor similarmaterials[5,18].
The increasein strengthwith decreasinggagelength as seen in the
smallgage lengthregionin Figure2 was notseen in datapresentedby
" others[18]and maybe evidentherebecauseof a moreuniformstress field
in the gagesection. A stressconcentrationlikethatcausedby bondedtabs
woulddisguisethis effectbecausethe amountof materialin the elevated
stress regionwouldremainthe sameas the gagelengthchanged. When
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effortshavebeenmadeto reducethe stressconcentrationat the endof the
gage section,nonuniformstrengthhasbeenobserved[19,20]. Figure5
showsa photographof the edgeof a 0.5 inchgagelengthspecimenfailing.
The darkspot that appearedon the edgeof the specimen4 secondsbefore
failurewas the initialfailurecausedby a flaw. The spot is formedwhen
fibersin a 0° ply at the edgeof the specimen,buckleoutwardfromthe edge
so that they no longerreflectthe incidentlight. Afterfinal failure,the
i specimenappearedverysimilarto the 3.5 in gagelengthspecimen(Figure
4) whichfailed due to globalbuckling. Therefore,the appearanceof a failed
compressionspecimendoes not alwaysindicatethe controllingfailure
mechanism. The size effectmodelrepresentsthe dataadequatelyfor the
smallgage lengthsand therefore,supportsthe theorythat the flaw
distributionin the laminategovernscompressivestrength. This model,
however,does not provideinformationaboutthe formof the flaw.
Therefore,no insightis gainedas to howstrengthmightbe improvedor
how the strengthwill be affectedby otherparameterssuchas environment.
Wisnom[21]hasproposeda modelfor compressionstrengthof a 0°
ply, o-o,basedon the collapseof misaligned0° fibers. Thismodelis
representedby the equation
,_o= G.n' (5)
where Gmis the secantshearmodulusof the matrixmaterial, o_is the initial
fiber misalignment,and 7 is the compositeshearstrainwhich produces
additionalfiber misalignment.Vm is the matrixvolumefraction,which is
assumedto be the complementof the fibervolumefractionor (1-Vf). This
is a nonlinearequationsinceboth Gm and 7 are functionsof the
compressivestress. The equationassumesthatat some criticalstressa
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smallamountof additionalloadingwill reducethe matrixsecantmodulusso
that the additionalstresscannotbe supported,and the compositetherefore
collapses.
The applicationof the fibercollapsemodelrequiresa shearstress-
strain curvefor the neat resin. The shearresponseof the 3501-6matrix
[22]is shownin Figure6 underboth roomtemperature/dryand hot/wet
conditions. The hot/wetresultsoriginallypresentedin Reference22 were
at 200°F. Theseresultsweretransformedto 180°Fusinga Richard-
Blacklockinterpolation[23]. The shearresponseof the toughened8551-7
resin[24] is alsopresentedin this figure. A polynomialleastsquares
regressionline wasfit to eachsetof dataandexpressionsfor the secant
moduli, Gm, werecalculated.The criticalstresscanbe foundnumerically
by incrementingthe matrixshearstrain_'m.The correspondingGmand
compositeshearstrain (_,=_,mv,,) werethenfoundandsubstitutedinto
Equation5. As the matrixshearstrainis increased,the stressrequiredto
producethe strainwill increaseto a pointand thenfall off due to decreasing
matrixmodulusand increasingfibermisalignment.The peakstressis the
predictedstrengthof the 0° ply. The predicted0° ply strengths, Go, for
3501-6and 8551-7compositeswere calculatedfor a varietyof initial
misalignmentsas shownin Figure7.
The fibercollapsemodelcanbe usedin combinationwith the size
effectmodelby assumingthat the criticalflaws in the compositeare regions
wherethe fibersare notalignedwell withthe loadingaxis. At smallergage
lengthsthere is lessmaterialin the gagesectionso the chanceof havingas
largea fiber misalignmentpresentwouldbe lessand the averagestrength
wouldbe higher. The referencelaminatestrength, G0.s,for this 3501-6
quasi-isotropiclaminatewas calculatedfromthe test data to be 99.6ksi, as
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reportedearlier. The stress in the 0° plywas calculatedusinglaminate
theoryto be 2.46times the averagestress. The laminapropertiesusedin
this analysisare presentedin Table 1. Therefore,the referencestrengthof
0°ply, _.5. is 245ksi. This referencestrengthcorrespondsto a fiber
misalignmentof 1.5° as indicatedby the RT/DRY3501-6curvein Figure7.
This fiber misalignmentis comparableto reportedmeasurementsof fiber
misalignmentbetween0.7° and2° [25]. Althoughthe moisturecontentin
the specimenswhichweretested underambientconditionswas
measurable(seeTable 2), it was considerablylessthanthe saturated
specimensandwas consideredinsignificantallowingthe comparisonto the
RT/DRYfiber collapseresults. Thiscombinationof the fibercollapseand
size effectmodelswill be usedto analyzethe compressionstrengthsof the
differentmaterialssubjectedto differentenvironmentalconditions.
COMPARISON OF STITCHED AND TOUGHENED
MATRIX COMPOSITES




of comparisonbecauseit is directlyrelatedtohowmuchstructuralweight
willbe neededtosupporta givenloadsincethedensitiesof the materials
arebasicallythesame. The differencesinthicknessamongthedifferent
materials,whichalsoaffects E and Vf, isa characteristicof thedifferent
materialforms.
In Figure8, themeasuredstrengthof the differentmaterialsis plotted
alongwiththe resultsfromthemodels.Themodelsdiscussedinthelast
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sectionappearto do a goodjob of modelingall threematerialtypes. The
parametersusedin thesemodelsare presentedin Table3. Inthe buckling
region,the compressionstrengthdoes not seemto be affectedmuchby
eitherstitchingor by matrixtoughnesssinceall threecurvesfall close i
together. The stitchedcompositedoesappearslightlystrongerin this
region,but this differenceis due to the stitchedlaminatebeingslightly
thickerbecauseof the stitching. The bucklingstrengthis especially
sensitiveto the thicknessbecauseof its influenceon the bendingmoment
of inertia.
In the smallgage lengthregion,the stitchedlaminate'sstrengthis
consistentlyabout20%belowthatof the baseline. This is assumedto be
largelydue to the stitchescausingperturbationsin the 0° plies. An
increasedfibermisalignmentfrom1.5° to 2.5° dueto the stitchingcould
havecausedthe observeddrop in strengthas indicatedby the 3501-6
RT/DRYcurve in Figure7. Figure9 showsfibersin a laminacurvingaround
a stitchand showsthata 2.5° fiber misalignmentis actuallya conservative
value. The failureof a stitchedspecimenwitha 0.5 in gagelengthis shown
in Figure10. The photographsshowsdamagein the laminatebefore
failurewhich is extendingperpendicularlyacrossthe specimen. This
damageis followingthe lineof a stitchwhichliesjust belowthe surface.
This supportsthe assumptionthatstitchingcauseslocal misalignmentsof
the 0° fibersand hencelowersthe strengthof the composite. Afterfailure,
the specimenappearsto havefailedin a 45° shearband. Thispost failure
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appearanceis alsotypicalof the longerstitchedspecimensthat buckled,
againshowingthatpost failureappearanceis not a good indicationof the
causeof failure.
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The toughenedmatrixappearsto causea small increasein strength
as shownin Figure8. This is somewhatsurprisingsince the lowerstiffness
of the 8551-7matrixshownin Figure6 causesthe fibercollapsemodelto
predicta lowerstrengthfor this material. The differencemay be due to a
differencein fiber misalignmentangles. The baselinematerialis a resin
transfermoldeduniweave. The smalltransverseweaveof the uniweaveis
intendedto curve aroundthe tows in the primarydirection,but a small
amountof crimp maystill take place. Also,duringthe RTMprocess,when
resinis pumpedthroughthe dry fibermaterial,fibersmaytendto move
somewhatthereforeaffectingthe fiberalignment. The fibers in the
toughenedmatrix materialmaythereforebe straighterthan thatof the
unstitcheduniweave. A changein fibermisalignmentanglefrom 1.5° to 1.0°
wouldaccountfor this differencein strengthas indicatedby the horizontal
distancebetweenthe 3501-6and8551-7RT/DRYcurvesof Figure7. The
tapematerialmayalsobe moreuniformas indicatedby the lowslopeof the
size effectmodelcurvein Figure8. This mightindicatebettercontrolof the
processingof the tape material.
The failure of the tape materialappearsverysimilarto that of the
baselinematerial. Occasionallynear failure,a progressionof
delaminationswereseen in the toughedandbaselinematerials,as shown
in Figure11. The photographsof the progressivefailuregivesinsight into
howthe broomingfailuredevelops. However,broomingis not believedto
be the true causeof failure. The modelsworkedequallywell for the
baseline,toughened,and stitchedcompositematerialseventhoughthe
progressivedelaminationfailurewas neverseenin the stitchedmaterial.
Also, for the shortestgagelengths,failurein the toughenedandbase line
laminateswouldoccasionallydevelopas a shearbandsimilarto thatseen
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for the stitchedcomposites.The changein strengthin this regionof the
baselineand toughenedmatrixcompositeswas similarto that of the
stitchedmaterialwhereno transitionin failureappearancewas seen. The
progressivedelaminationswerethereforebelievedto be causedby
misalignedfibers whichcollapsedand thencausedthe delaminations.
Therefore,stitchingor tougher matrixsystemsare not expectedto affect
compressionstrengthdue to their increaseddelaminationtoughnessbut
mayaffect it due to their influenceon fiberalignmentand fibersupport.
The strengthresultsfrom the (0/45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminates
are shownin Figure12. The trendsare similarto thosefor the quasi-
.. isotropiclaminate. Inthe bucklingregion,the stitchedpanelappears
slightlystrongerthanthe baselineor toughenedpanelsdue to the
increasedthicknessof the panel. In the nonbucklingregion,a 20%
decreasein strengthis seenandagainis assumeddue to increasedfiber
misalignmentfrom stitching. The strengthof the toughenedmatrixmaterial
is again in the rangeof the untoughenedbaselinematerial. The
appearanceof the failurewas alsosimilarto thatseenfor the quasi-
isotropiclaminatesof the differentmaterials. A largerchangein strength
with gage lengthis seenfor the toughenedtape materialthan the baseline
uniweavematerial. This is the oppositetrendfromthatseenfor the quasi-
isotropicspecimensandwould indicatethat the tape materialhada larger
distributionof flawsthanthe uniweave.
The bucklingstrengthof the (0/45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminateis
significantlybelowthatof the quasi-isotropiclaminateat the samegage
length. This is due to the sensitivityof bucklingstrengthto specimen
thickness. The excellentfit of the modelto the data in bothcases indicates
that the strengthin this regionis trulygovernedby the globalbuckling
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response. The rotationalspringstiffness _ was changedfor the modeling
of the thinnerlaminatesto 4000in-lb/rad,becausethe thinner laminatesdid
not provideas muchbendingconstraintat the gripas the thicker laminate.
The shear modulusfor the (0/45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminateswas
calculatedusingthe laminateanalysisto be 0.75Msi.
Inthe non-bucklingregion,onemightexpectthe criticalstress in the 0°
plies, Co.5,° for the samematerialto be the samefor .thedifferentlaminate
types. Figure13 plots _).5 for the differentmaterialsand the different
laminates. The figureshowsthat the strengthsof the 0° pliesin the
(0/45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminatesare consistently15%belowthat from
the quasi-isotropiclaminate. Althoughsurprising,this could be due to the
(0/45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminatehavinga 0° ply on the outsideof the
laminatewhich maybe morecriticalthanan embedded0° ply.
EFFECT OF HOT/WET CONDITIONS
Eachmaterialand bothtypes of laminatesweretestedunderhot/wet
conditionsas describedearlierin thispaper. The moisturecontentin each
materialand for eachlaminateis recordedin Table2. The stitchedmaterial
absorbedsignificantlymoremoisturethaneitherthe unstitchedor the
toughenedmatrixmaterial. Thiswas probablydue to the additionalresin
contentin this materialanddue to the glassstitchmaterialallowingmore
moistureabsorption. Anotherreasonthe stitchedmaterial'smoisture
contentmayhavebeen higherwas thatevenafterthe 45-day soak,the
specimenswere notcompletelysaturated. The stitchedmaterialwas more
nearlysaturatedbecauseit absorbedmoisturemuchquicker,possiblydue
to the resin richstitcheswickingmoistureto the interiorof the laminate. The
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8551-7tape materialabsorbedless moisturethanthe 3501-6uniweave.
The thinner (0/45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminateshad larger% moisture
contentsthanthe thickerquasi-isotropiclaminateafter the 45 day soak.
This also maybe due to differencesin saturationlevelwith the thinner
laminatebeing morenearlysaturated. The materialfor the hot/wettests
was assumedcompletelysaturatedandcomparedusing saturated
elevatedtemperaturematrixproperties.
The compressionstrengthsof the quasi-isotropiclaminatesandof the
(0/45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminatesare presentedin Figures14and 15,
respectively.The trendsin bothcases looksimilarto those seenunder
ambientconditions,and the modelstrengthcurvesfit the datawell. The
parametersused in generatingthesecurvesare presentedin Table3. The
bucklingstrengthcurveswere practicallyunaffectedby the change in test
environment. The bucklingstrengthis primarilya functionof the laminate
stiffnesswhich,as shownby the measuredmodulusdata in Table2, is
essentiallyunchanged.The laminatestiffnessis mainlycontrolledby the
stiffnessof the fiberswhichshouldnot be affectedby the hot/wetconditions.
The stitchedlaminateagainappearsa littlestrongerin the bucklingregion
becauseit is slightlythicker. Inthe nonbucklingregion,the stitched
laminatecompressivestrengthwas againalmost20% lowerthan the
baselineunstitcheduniweave.The reductionwasslightlylessthan20%for
the quasi-isotropiclaminateandslightly morefor the (0/45/0/-45/90/-
45/0/45/0)slaminate. The toughenedmatrixmaterialis 13%and 19%
higherthanthe baselinematerialunderthe hot/wetconditionsfor the quasi-
_ isotropicand (0/45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminates,respectively.This is
differentfrom the ambientconditionswheretheywereaboutthe same. The
similarityin strengthfor these materialsat ambientconditionsis postulated
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to be due to compensatingfactors: straighterfibers anda morecompliant
matrixin the tape material. It is notsurprisingthat underhot/wetconditions
the strengthswould no longerbe the samesince the hot/wetenvironment
wouldhavea differenteffecton the two matrixmaterials.
To betterevaluatethe effectof the hot/wetconditions,the o_.5 for
each materialandeach laminatewere comparedfor the ambientand
hot/wetconditions. Theseresultsare shownin Figure16. Boththe
baselineand the stitchedmaterialshadabouta 30%drop in strengthdue to
the hot/wetconditionsfor both laminates. The drop in strengthfor the
toughenedmatrixmaterialwas only about20%.
Figure6 also showsthe shearresponseof the 3501-6and8551-7
matrixmaterialunderhot/wetconditions. The hot/wetmatrixpropertiesof
the two materialswere usedin the fibercollapsemodelto predictthe
strengthsof the 0° ply. Thesepredictionsare shownin Figure7. Assuming
fiber misalignmentanglesin the 1-3degreerange, thesepredictions
suggestthat a 50%drop in strengthfromthe roomtemperaturetests
shouldbe expectedfor the baselineandstitchedmaterials,anda 35%drop
shouldbe expectedfor the toughenedmatrixmaterial. This predicted
reductionis significantlylargerthanthe measuredreduction,but the
predictionthat the effectwouldnot be as largefor the toughenedmatrix
compositewas correct. The predictedreductionmaybe greaterthan the
measuredreductionbecausethe ambientspecimenswere assumedto be
completelydry and the hot/wetspecimenswereassumedto be completely
saturated. Neitherconditionwas strictlytrue,so the changesin matrix
propertiesdue to moisturewereoverestimated. The moistureeffect
howevershouldbe smallerthanthe effectof temperature[22,24].
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The strengthunderhot/wetconditionsof the 0° ply in the quasi-
isotropiclaminateagainwas consistentlyhigherthan in the (0/45/0/-45/90/-
45/0/45/0)slaminate. Althoughnot notedon Figure16, o_).5for thetwo
baselinemateriallaminatesdifferedby 13%underhot/wetconditions. This
is consistentwith the 14%differencefoundunderambientconditions,as
was shownin Figure13,and againmaybe due to the (0/45/0/-45/90/-
45/0/45/0)slaminatehaving0 externalplys. The differencein o_).5
betweenthe two laminateswas 20%for the stitchedmaterialandonly 8%
for the toughenedmatrixmaterialunderhot/wet conditionsas comparedto
differencesat ambientconditionsof 15%and13%,respectively.The
discrepancybetweenthe ambientandhot/wetvaluesfor the stitchedand
toughenedmaterialsmaysimplybe due to experimentalscatter.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The effectof the trade-offbetweenstitchingand toughenedmatrix
systemson the compressionpropertyof compositelaminateswas
determinedat bothambientand hot/wetconditionsand for a largerangeof
unsupportedgage lengths. The compressivestrengthof a stitched
uniweavecompositewith a brittleepoxy(3501-6)andof an unstitchedtape
compositecontaininga toughenedepoxy(8551-7)were comparedto a
baselinematerialmadeof unstitcheduniweavewiththe brittleepoxymatrix.
This comparisonwas madefor two laminates: a 48-plyquasi-isotropic
laminateand a thinner 18-ply(0/45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)slaminatewhich
containeda largerportionof 0° plies.
Ifa compressionspecimenwas long enoughto buckle,the important
materialparameterswerethe laminatestiffnessand thicknessas indicated
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by the bucklingmodel. The stitchedmaterialwhichhada slightlyreduced
modulusfromthe baselinematerialactuallycarriedmore loadbecauseof
the laminate'sincreasedthickness. No effectof the hot/wetenvironment
was observedwhen bucklinggovernedfailure.
Whenthe test specimenswere short (<3.5inches),the specimens
failed beforebucklingoccurred. The strengthof the compositewas not
constantin this regionbut increasedas the gagelengthdecreased.This
increasingstrengthwas believedto be due to a randomdistributionof flaws
within the materialwhichcauseslargerspecimensto havea lowerstrength
on average. The criticalflaw wasassumedto be misalignedfibers. A model
that predictsstrengthbasedon the fibermisalignmentangleand the matrix
nonlinearshear stress-straincurvewas usedto predictstrengths. The
predictedresultsagreedwell with measuredvalues.
An observed20%reductioninthe strengthof the stitchedmaterialfrom
thatof the baselinematerialswas attributedto a small increasein fiber
misalignmentcausedby the stitching. The strengthof the toughenedtape
materialwas approximatelythe sameas the baselinematerialbut the
similarityin strengthis believedto be due to compensatingeffectsof
straighterfibers anda lowermodulusmatrix. The resistanceto
delaminationgainedby stitchingor by increasedmatrixtoughnessis not
believedto influencecompressionstrength. Delaminationsthat were
observedduringthe failure of the baselineandtoughenedtape materials
were believedto developafter failurewas initiatedby the collapseof
misalignedfibers. The effectof stitchingandof the toughenedmatrixwas
approximatelythe same for both quasi-isotropicand (0/45/0/-45/90/-
45/0/45/0)slaminatesbut the strengthof the critical0° plieswas calculated
to be 15%higherfor the quasi-isotropiclaminate,on average.
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The hot/wetenvironmentcauseda reductionin strengthfor all
materials,but the effectwas somewhatlargerfor the baselineandstitched
materialswhichhad the morebrittlematrix. The decreasein strengthwas
around30%for these materialsandonly 20%for the toughenedmatrix
material. The smallereffecton the toughenedmatrixcompositewas
predictedby the model. The effectof moisturewasthe samefor both
laminates.
Althoughthis papershowsthat the compressionstrengthis adversely
affectedby stitching(if bucklingdoesnot causefailure),it is only oneof
many propertieswhichmustbe evaluatedwhen choosinga material
system. The resultsof thisstudyalso indicatethatcaremustbe takenwhen
comparingcompressiondatabecausestrengthvaluescanchangewith
gage size. The resultsalso showedthat the appearanceof a failed
specimenis not a goodindicationof the causeof compressionfailure.
Finally,the 30%decreasein strengthdue to stitchingshowedjust how
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Table 1. AS4/3501-6 Lamnia Properties [26]
Ell (Msi) 16.6
E22& E33 (Msi) 1.5





-.Jr° Thickness Density Vf Modulus % Moisture
in. Ib/in3 % Msi %
Std. Dev. Ambient Hot/wet Ambient Hot/wet
Baseline
Quasi-Isotrop_c 0.255 0.010 0.0579 62.3 7.18 7.23 0.17 0.69
(45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)s 0.100 0.004 0.0581 63.6 9.71 9.71 0.43 1.41
Stitched
Quasi-lsotropic 0.291 0.003 0.0577 54.1 6.47 6.54 0.51 1.33
(45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)s 0.114 0.001 0.0578 58.5 8.69 8.64 0.58 1.63
Toughned Matrix
Quasi-lsotropic 0.268 0.004 0.0561 57.9 6.63 6.84 0.17 0.52
(45/01-45/90/-45/0/45/0)s 0.102 0.002 0.0553 60.4 9.18 9.39 0.34 0_95
Table3. StrengthModelParameters
Buckling WeibullModel OoStrengthModel
G12 _ o0.5 (ksi) m o_.,(ksi)
IMSI) (in-lb/rad) Ambient Hot/wet Ambient Hot/wet Ambient Hot/wet
Baseline
Quasi-lsotrop_c .69 16,000 99.6 68.1 10.4 21.0 245 168
(45/0/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)s .75 4,000 118.0 82.0 15.2 22.6 210 146
Stitched
Quasi-lsotropic .69 16,000 80.1 56.7 8.8 18.7 197 139
Po (4510/-45/90/-45/0/45/0)s .75 4,000 93.8 62.3 10.2 7.1 167 111(;o
Toughned Matrix
Quasi-lsotropic .69 16,000 101.1 77.2 14.5 36.1 249 190
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under ambient conditions.
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